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Abstract 
-

Two bean bruchid species Acanthoscelides·obtectus (Say.) and Zabrotes subfasciatus (Boh.) are known 

to destroy beans in storage. However, the distribution and relative. importance of these species have not 

been established in Tanzania. In this study, a bf!an bruchid survey was carried out to find out if the two 

bean bruchid species occurred in th~ country. The survey was corzduded In 1993 and it was observed that 

both bean bruchid species were present in all regions surveyed. However, the speCies A. obtectus was 

more dominant in all. regions except in Ruvuma and therefore' appeared to be relatively more important 

than Z. subfasciatus. The occurrence of the two species in all surveyed regions indicates that both species 

are of economic importance in the country. There was no indication that the two species occur in well de

fined ecological zones. 
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Introduction' . bean bruchid species appear to differ vel)' clearly 

in their ecological adaptation. However, a 

The bean bruchid species Acanthosce/ides bruchid survey in Uganda showed that both spe

obtectus (Say.) and Zabrotes subfasctatus cies were well established and widely spread in 

(Boh.) are major storage pests of beans (Phaseolus the country (Slim, 1990). Another bean bruchid 

vulgaris L) in Tanzania and are a major constraint survey conducted by Masolwa and 

to small-holder bean producers. During storage Chimbi(1991) covering Arusha, Morogoro and 

bruchid damage can be very detrimental and re- Dodoma districts in Tanzania showed that both 

duces the weight, quality an9 viability of beans. : "species were present but Z. subfasciatus was 

Weight losses of up to 40% are cOlnmon in Tanza-':: more predominant A siinilarsurtrey conducted 

. 'ilia (Kiula and Karel, 1985). However, the general . by Giga et al,.(1992) in Uganda,. Tanzania and 

ob'servation is that the degree of loss depends on.' Zimbabwe indicated thatz. subfasciatus was ab

:.. i~ storage period. The longer the storage period.. : sent inmost areas except for a few isolated cases 

-'the greater the loss and may reach up to 100%. "in Uganda. A., obtectus occurred in areas ranging 

.. 1, in altitude from 600 to 1600 metres above sea 

, ~ The distribution of bruchid species in Tanzania level (m.a.s.1.), and was the most prevalent spe

isinot well established. Studies by Schoonhoven cies. This indicatedthatA. dbtectus was also well 

and Cardona (1986) conducted in South America established in the medium altitude areas. In Tan

iitdicatedthatA. obtectus is adapted and restricted zania, Z; subfasciafus was observed only in 

(0 higher altitudes. On the contrary, Z. BatJ'ati district at ail. altitude 00500 mas.1.; indi-

o s'¥bfasciatus is more adapted.and confined to low; eating that the species also occurred in cooler en

aititude areas. In South Amenca therefore, the two vlronments.' In Zimbabwe, only A. obtectus was 
,. 
. . 
~c~~pondlng a~thor t~aDia iAgrlc. Sc. (2000) VoL 3, NO;2,181-184 
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observed. it was ilierefoie coriclUded that the two 
species 6fbean brudiids.in Africa are adaptedJo a 

'," , , ,. '.,. •• "', '~ I I • j" :1' ',t - "/}' I" 1,_ 

45% of the totai biiJdiid collected from that re
, ,gi~n(Fig. i).," , 

wide rarige of ecological zones arid 'riot oruY,to 
~, I ' • ~ ",.l ~ If J')" ,...... ',-- .\ 'S~ c " 

well defined ecological'zdnes." " ' ",' ~, 

Iri view of the coritradIcting results on the ad
aptation of the two bean hiiichids species, a sur-
vey of all majot bean growing regIoris in Tctnzariia 
was conducted to investigate wlieiher botli 
bfuchid sPe~ies '6cfurred in ail bean growirig -areas " ,,', 
arid if,they were associated with cliniaticor physi- 100 

cal factors. 90 

t"oj. .-' -: .' 3 - ..... ~ .: ~ " ~ • _ fC' , 

iA.obtEiCtus' ~ Z.subfasciatiis c, 

; ..... 

j 
-! 

, J 
, I 

l ., 
~ 

;,,] 
" Materials arid Methods 80 

~: The' b~an ~ruciud' stiiv;y w~s 'coriditcted b~';:,' ',' '>7~ ," ,~ 
,twe,en A~gust and September 19~.3 i~JOreglon~ .i",5o,' " , ',~ 
of Tanzania (Table I). During the survey, bean ,,';'!', , ' , ---j 

samples weighing 200-300 g were coilected from J S' '50 ' ,~ 
, local markets and ff()m individuall).o~seilO'ds ip',l ~ , '~ 
villages alongside highways. The pUfpose,'6f col- ':f " 40 ~ 
lecting bean samples from local mar~etsarui indi~ r- 30 ,J 
vidual households was to miriimize chances of r ~ 

collecting bean samples brought from outside re- ~- 20 ~ 
gions. Each bean sample was placed in a separate l 

, " , 10l 
polythelene bag which was sealed'with rubber r'," ~ 

bands. Each bag was provided with a label iridi~ l' 0 'l 
cating the source, date of collection and variety. TA KI AR MO MB RU RK KG ,KA MZ ~ 
Twenty one to 31 samples w.ere coilected per re- " REGIONS ~ 

, 'gion'dependirig on the availability ofbruchid iri- ,'/ ' 
,fested be;ms. -~ ----~'---- -- -, -, ,-----'-

The bruchids were separated from each sarripie FigUre 1: incidence of A. obtect"s and Z.sub/asciatus, iIi 
in the laboratOIY by sieving through a 3 JiJm mesh, the seiected iie8iJ gl"m!mg ~giOns ~fTaD.zania .' , 
.iiitoice cold trays. This was accompiishe'd by , " • , , 
havirig the base re-acceptarice tray iIi coritaCt 'vlth-,i~ th~ regi9ns o{Kiiirtianjaro~ Morogoi~, 
,a huger tray coritaihlng ice. this was to cIllll arid. Mbeya, "Rukwa, Kigoma arid Mwariza, A. 
tefupotarily immoiji~ize ihe l>ruchlds for easy bart- obteetus accounted for Inore than 80% and z, 
dling, countirig and'identification. The ,~ruchid s~~!ascidt~swas Ies~ tliari 20%~i-tli,e totai/ 

" 'identification was based on the key proposed by, Jjrtic,hid riumber, (Table I). hi Arusha and 
Haines (1991).' The total ifuinber of ~acli brii~hld,·, :k~geta, A. ~bteCt~s. .was 63 j and 74.6% t,r'tlie 

", $J?ecies'froin each sample w~scarefuiIy i"ecot<Jed. total,cooots while Z.:~bj~s~iatus was,36.7and 
, ,The results were afulysed uSlrig.the ,T~t"si.... 25.4%, resPectIvely: However, in Tahga reiion, 

; ,., di~~,reiic~s bet,weeri the ~.6:species were nar-
ResrtIts and DisCllssioh ' row. ,,~ , ' - ~ 
, ,.,"",' ," .',' ' J!.. The ANovA (fable 2) Iit!~~aies iliat regioris 
, Both bruchid specie,S were prese,nt in all the:. did iiotdiffer sigilifiCaritly (p = <O.ooi)oii the 
. t¢ri s,urveyed 're gi oris(TaBie i)., qf ~,he. 4234 ' disti"ibutiOIf of brucliid species; 'Jiowe:Ver tile 
bnich~ds collected ffo#J. the sartip}(:s~ 73% be- species differed s~griifica'iitiy iii their idative dc-' 
longed to A.obteetus arid 27% to Z: subfasciatus, currence wherebyA. obtecius w~s fohiid in 
species. in generai, A.obtectus was rlidre preva,; larger iiufubers th3rlz siibfasCiatu£ Thissho\vs 
lent than . Z. siib!asciatus. The exception was iii thai A. obteetus is futire iiiiport~nt ih~n z, / 
Ruvunia region where A .obteetus accounted for Subfasciatus. 
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Bean brochid specie!, 183 

TiltiI.e i:. the relative occurrence of AcanlilOscelides obtectlls (Say.) and Z~brotes S';bfasica~us(Boh.) ili'ihe m~jor bean 

grOwmg'regiorts of Tanzanill 

Region NWllber of. A. Obtectus Number of. Z. Subfasciatus Totals 

_Tanga 374 336 7io 

Kilimanjaro 294 25 319 

ArusIia 544 315 859 
Morogoro 298 41 339 

Mbeya 251 54 305 

Rllvuma 147 178 325 
Rukwa 237 52 289 
Kigoma 362 44 409 
~arega 188 64 252 
lvlwariza 391 39 430 

Total 3086 li48 4234 

% 72.9 27.1 100 

table 2: ANOVA for the bean bnichld species distribution aniong regioDs in T:iiizanili " . 

SV 
Region 
Biuchid species 

_ Error 

Total 

*** (P = <o:oOi) 

Df 

9 
19 

ss 
180.699.~ 

187,792.2 
655548 
4340462 

MS 
20,077.7 
187,792.2 
72839 

F 

2.8NS 
'25.8*~* 
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The results did not show a clear indication that . This shows thatA. obtectus is relatively more 
the pattern ~fbea~ b~cliid species disirlbuti6n' suc'cessful'~ Z. S;;bfasciatus. 'Ho~ever,siric'e 
was associated with climatic or physiCal factors both species are economically ini~itarit, effec
contrary to observation by Schoonhoven and tive control measures including breeding beans 
Cardona Jl986)., :~;!. forbruchi.d~~i~tance. at;e required. 

The results from tins study are similar to tIlOse .; 
of Masolwa and Nchlmbi (1991) who observed 1m 1 d 
the presence of both bruchid species in the dis- . Ac ow e gemeni 

".1' ,; 

tricts they surveyed: However, tIlese workers re- ,.. 
corded a higher prevalence of Z. subfasci'atus 
than A obtectus. Our results also agree with the 
findings of Giga et al. (1992 who observed a pre
dominance of A. obtecius but differ in that they 
observed Z. subfasciatus in only one district 

.r 

The authors wish to acknowledge tile finan-
cial support provided by the Bean/Cowpea Col
laborative Research Support Programme (CRSP), 
for this study. 

It is likely that the occurrence and dominance 
of the two species in Tanzania is influenced by the References 
changes in weather. The survey by Masolwa and 
Nclnmbi (1991) was conducted between March 
and August and that by Giga et al. (l 992) between 
September and October, while tile current survey 
was undertaken from August to October. In the 
surveyed regions the dry cool montIlS are May to 
October a period which is probably favourable to 
the occurrence of A.obtectus. On tile con~ry, the. 
hot, humid and rainy season is between October to 

, April which covered the period in which Masolwa 
and Nchimbi conducted their survey. It is possible 
that during this period the incidence of Z. 
subfasciatus was higher thanA. obtectus: During 
the survey conducted by Giga et al. (1992), A. 
obtectus was the only bruclnd speCies observed 
and Z. subfasciatus was observed only in isolated 
cases. The findings of this study contradict with 
those of Giga et al. (1992), although they were 
conducted during the same months. Tins may be 
attributed to the limited number of districts cov
eredand small number of bean samples collected 
during tIleir survey. However, it may also possibly 
be that A. obtectus is adapted to a wide range of 
environments than Z. Su~rasciatus. 

Conclusion 

The present investigation indicates that both 
bruchid species occur in all major bean growing 
regions of Tanzania where both species are of eco
nomic importance. The species A.obtectus oc
curred in significantly (P = < 0.001) larger nwn
bers than z. subfasciatus in most regio~. , 
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